
Data Analytics Company Zuar Sponsors Gong
Event, Provides New Analytics Opportunities
to Gong Customers

Gong Celebrate Beyond Event

AUSTIN, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,

November 14, 2022 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Business

intelligence provider, Zuar, is excited to

announce its sponsorship of Gong’s

upcoming virtual event, Celebrate

Beyond, on November 15th. This one-

day event will provide learning

opportunities for revenue

professionals around the globe and will

highlight how Gong, the Revenue

Intelligence leader, empowers revenue

teams to take advantage of their most

valuable assets, customer interactions. 

Eddie O’Brien, SVP of Partnerships at Gong, had this to share, “Zuar’s growing partnership with

Gong is exciting because they bring a level of analytics expertise our customers have been asking
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Partnerships, Gong

for. Their involvement with Celebrate will allow an even

wider audience to learn more about their offerings with

Gong and how we work together to help revenue teams

succeed.”

“With our partnership, Zuar is able to help customers flow

Gong insights into a seamless, automated analytics

offering,” says Whitney Myers, CEO of Zuar. “We are thrilled

to sponsor Gong Celebrate and help even more companies

turn their data into a competitive advantage.” 

Visit here to learn more and register for the Celebrate Beyond event. 

About Gong

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://events.gong.io/celebrate-beyond22/?utm_campaign=celebrate-beyond22&amp;utm_medium=partner&amp;utm_source=zuar


Gong unlocks reality to help people and companies reach their full potential. The Reality

Platform™ autonomously empowers customer-facing teams to take advantage of their most

valuable assets – customer interactions, which the Gong platform captures and analyzes. Gong

then delivers insights at scale, enabling revenue and go-to-market teams to determine the best

actions for repeatable winning outcomes. More than 3,000 innovative companies like

Morningstar Inc., Paychex, LinkedIn, Shopify, Slack, Sprout Social, Twilio, and Zillow trust Gong to

power their business reality. For more information, please visit www.gong.io.

About Zuar

Zuar is an Austin, Texas-based business intelligence firm dedicated to helping companies

connect their data silos and reduce friction in the process of creating and sharing business

insights. The firm’s Mitto solution gets data flowing from hundreds of potential sources into a

single destination for analytics. Zuar also provides white-label Tableau solutions that allows

companies to monetize their data and provide secure dashboard access to each audience they

serve.  For more information visit www.zuar.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/600914959

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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